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MINT lbr sale every AND SHIVEk NO LONGER.Room's prltUee glory hw iMaadia J
where.

for alt farms of F GOFF BROTHERSI lhal characterized it to tbe days of in AlWiHbliberty and
Modem Roam it

be aacenamed the Latin wordsItoytihi particular aaaat 
ditCWN To remove worms of nilrelearn procession to tbe recrirtiry,rear, and tbe accompanied by tbe Chapter of the kinds from children or adultsA CRT ID THE MIGHT. Dr Low's WormIs Italy oasleft of antiquitéYet there ia ip IS fttensities. The Church of Art Coeli,to make s lasting ttspreraion osti Arprh rf eight.

sod also, by way of a atrong placed, also draws thousands, tor it is book in the hands of tbeIts ftitodrr ary ynti a Litany,» “ Min raw,
a ‘ Salve Regina,Christmas•trot the United State. Tbe little wooden statue of the InfantIl la ay Stria bey that Sections, Knives,

Rivets, etc,

i^Taatwo Et go.
u «truck up, et ooee the man of tbe
congregation joins in with the almost!will allowgood a quality as his children's preaching tabes place in 

this church, tbe racristary of which 
contains the statue. Today the

rape, tot him to get. We hare our usual cards
of imitation here, ee you here orer

and other out-of-door ceremonies.We here whet.with Uacto Sant Church of Are Coeli iaafaronle place 
of pilgriauge, and here all the goodperhape, you here dot, the Christina»

Oar lew Borisor street minstrels, who go K omens bring their children to pay the clergy end attendent*. In Rometheir homage to thehouses, playing and singing Also, New Model Buckeye Mowers, Easy-dump Ethics 
Rake, Potato Soufflera, Hay Carrier», etc.

processions aie now forbidden it, therecitations end prayers. It it quite aIgtoUm
priate songs, and playing tunes that sight on Christmas afternoon to come Are pouring in from Germany, 

Austria, France, England, 
Canada and the United States. 
More than ever our store this 
year Will be “ Santa Claus’ 
Headquarters."

geoeiatiw ithere and see the cribs, in the centre 
of ill tbe figures being the miracul
ous Bambino, lying in His Mother’, 
arms, clad in swaddling ciotries of 
rich talk and gold, and the tiny 
figure is almost coveted with jewels 
which haie been seal as thank oiler, 
logs. Snephtrds and peasants are 
seen advancing to tbe background be
hind fit. Joseph, while above the cave 
the Sur of Bethlehem lingers, end In 
the sky appear the boat of herald 
angels, singing their joyful canticle.

ed to the publicia all the more appreciated because ofThmamy w* tea, to task «S Ifgha,

D. W. F1NLAY60N,
_ . H. T LEPAGE'S OLD STAND
Charlottetown, P. B. L, July 17,1898.

the people, end, therefore, are less The bestlût ap oar vstaaa la tbe afgal
familiar than their father* with the es-the hard fete of thorn who cater in '•id’s Pitorior practices of the latth. But evenRoast meets, turkey, ieel» the lunge end curesthere it ia a continuai surprise andplum pudding, nonce pies and macIs halp hr all an toed aad ssa. coughs sud colds.pleasure to the foreigner to me,to greet demand, and go

down well in the midst of the sur-Oihahre, to» ■ s» ta Thee !" called tfooraal, a familiarity with, and!
Sc Joseph, while 
liar of Bethlehem loro of, the liturgy of tbe Church

quite unkoown among the CatholicsItalian or Borneo, il you will, but with 
visitors it is quite a different pro of the United Sûtes. Obe can 

rarely enter a Roman church or 
chapel just be'ote nightfall without

SUHNY TYRONE GEO. CAHTBR1 COThey are here, not to fear',
but to see and hear, and with them it 
is a busy time All about is decorat- 
ed, festivity ii everywhere to be seen,

happening oa Benedict toe. Ia manyOengrsftnttsnnl
of the churches it is given at sunsetTO* tolls sf Ittopsrs. m tovtiy aad grand.
daily throughout the year, in others 
it is given every day during Advent 
and Lent, uovens» and tbe octave, 
ol feasts ; in fact, on every excuse.

re joeing and seasonable compliments 
go hand io hand down the crowded 
corso, which is brilliantly lighted up 
with a thousand lamps. Mistletoe, 
bo<l/, with iu clusters of bright bernes, 
and hundreds of specimens of other 
evergreens aie all to be found display 
ed along the Plena di Spagna.

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods,Sick headache and oonsti- 
ition are promptly cored by

The practice of congregational sing
ing seems to be mote general in foreign 
churches than it is m the Catholic 
churches of the Veiled Sûtes. lu 
Italy, France, Germany, Englind, 
there ia always more or lea* of it, vary
ing io character with the country. Io 
the Catb . lk church ta of southern 
Germany the custom prevails of sing 
iag certain parts of High Mam to the 
vernacular. The prisai, of course 
says the Miss in Latin, bet the chois 
sing the “Gloria in Face Isis," the 
Creed, “fiaoctua" and “Agiras Dei" 
in German, and the music being usu
ally Giegorton or of a ptoto choral 
character, the whole congregation 
unite their voices to those of the choir 
with very good effect Tbe Vesper 
psalms and “ Magnificat" are invari
ably aaog in German, even the “ Tcoe 
brae" in Holy Weak being chanted in 
the vernacular by tbe clergy and tbe 
people alternately. This N more or 
leas pooling t> a «ranger not familier 
with the Gefmea language, and who 
would teal more at home if tbe offices 
were rang io the universal Latin lan
guage, but the people are accustomed 
to the privilege and wculd not easily 
surrender it. There are delightful, 
sturdy old German hymni and choral, 
that one heats frequently rang with 
peat spirit by young and old. It it 
the coatom to Germany tot the men 
to ait on one ride of the church and

8.S0DT8:Chins ware,
irdock Pilla. Easy to takeBas Til dag >Sdaar Mb'.

On lb* solemn least» the choir is pre- MATCHESTOYS AND WALL PAPERS.sure in effect.•eel, and there ia elaborate mere, 
but ordinarily there ia neither choit 
not organ The prie* tiogr the 
opening ‘ Kyrie Btemon ” of the Lit 
any of Loretto, and the congregation 
take it up tinging through the entire 
litany and the “Tantum Ergo" 
without accompaniment or book, rod 
afterwards repeating io common tbe

1854SUPERIORITYPar baaaty kslragi la the toed

Aad my heart
Poor Haihy pwtfytog tba Hero,

But the reel festivity of Obrittmas bleed partgar to Heed'»

chief attraction of hundreds, if not

chapels end conventual edifices have LinimentMinerd’»ecu of reparation in Italian. I cantheir midnight maw, and each patron. borne, etc.tied to the fullest capacity of the much fqr theFor them tickets Italians.of admission are distributed during WHOLESALEwith seal, bet without the
rod dignity and seoei of unity of themight be no crashing os

conduct. Among the churches 
which drew Largs congregations la* 
Chrittmas morning are the following : 
The Sacred Heart Convent of' the 
Triait* del Monti, the Church of Su 
Silvmtro to Coptic, Ptassa San Silver- 
tro, the Convent Church of the Eng

le the FeytoaVmrnXMnal Each tinge as ljod and as fervently
as he can, but quite

dwrimmfi* i
with little

neighbor, and never

Brill, one ia not inclined to be Zina
Glass,
Bar Iron,
Cut Nails,
Horse Nails, •
Clinch Nails.
Horse Shoes,
Sleigh Shoe Steel, 
Disston’s Circular Saws, 
Disston's Cross Cut Saws.

Th.psid.sf aid lish Sisters in Via San Sebastiaoell >, critical of the music, lor there in- Minftrd’a Linii 
dandruff.

and the National Church of theOil I raved by the formal Benediction» are so horoc-ltkeFrench, San Loigi de* France* io Vie
In the latter churchdella Scrota

the Forty Hours' Adoration baa just oal City. Henrietta Dana Skinner,dying the timeOr ml dawn te ma» whm the dag to Sacred Herat Review
el all the services.

To give an idea of the Chinaman's Boon's m W<
Then write tie ftt oncereligion we tod that tbe fcllowiag 

conversation took place recently be
tween a Sister of S», Joseph sod a 
Chinese patient in the hospital :
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